
AMUSEMENTS.
i. i. nn.- - nn,ri i..i ,t,. .... h. a, nt,f,n vl.nt ' ever tautetl liv man. woman or cniiu- -

metropolitan theater was opened in Omaha but once during the 'SCa. She an.l It Is the Ice cream made by the well
Omaha. October 24, 18S1. opera house her company happened to be crossing the known caterer. . S. HaldUfT who is
nt the uortheast corner of Flftecn'.h and continent In midsummer and played to poor Known ener uie enure e.i imi man- -

Farnam streets had Its opening. Pay Tern- - business In Omaha.
plcton In "Tho Mascot" was the attraction Septsmber 3. 1S91, Boyd's on Har-an- d

the new theater was tilled to Its ca- - ney strcit was opened by the original com- -
paclty. PrevlouB to that time the Academy
of Music, now the Nebraska Music hall, on
tho south side of Douglas street near Thir-
teenth, was tho leading theater.

Boyd's opera house was built by James E.
Uoyd, the preecnt owner of Boyd's theater,
and wan one of the Ilnest theaters In the
west. Morgan L. MeElfatrlck of St. Louis
was tho architect and later made the plana
for Hoyd's theater. The opening of the
theater marked an cpoeh In the history of
tho new western town. General Manderson,
Ezra Millard. James K. lioyd and other
prominent citizens were called upon for
cpccchfc. Oeneral Manderson occupied a
rent In the lower box nt the left of the stage.

Vmcn the ciirtnln dropped on the first act of
"The Mascot" General Manderson spoke In
part as follows:

"We who reside In Omaha this thriving
city of ours feel called upon frequently to
bemoan our dUi:omforts and our v.ants.
Smarting one day from the blinding duat
that Olid our eyes, the next day we nro
swearing perhaps the thick that j b done before the
pulls off our overshoes, and we cry aloud '

been publicity. the first pcr- -

for pavements, better hotel accommodations
nnd numerous other needs. Paradoxical as
it may seem, there in comfort in thcie d a --

comforts. The want means a needed supply.
The supply means happlncs created. Our
happiness can only tie measured by the
extent of our former misery. Our gratifica-
tion In this beautiful structure tonight Is
immeasurably increased by the keen sense
of pant deprivation. Tonight means a new
departure for Omaha; it means that Omaha
has commenced to be metropolitan; for,
looking Into the future I sec that this build-
ing is to bear an Important part In the city's
history. The citizens of Omaha will gather
here to bear and see all that Is best on the
operatic and dramatl.-- stage nnd will take
into their lives culture and refinement from
seeing all the best that can he seen and
heard."

In a brief speech Hz" Millard commended
the enterprise of Mr. .joyil in offering tho
city such a creditable opera house. Resolu-
tions of appreciation were passed by tho
audlenco and Mr. Boyd came beforo tho
curtain and thanked tho audlenco for the
hearty manner in which it was supporting
him In his new venture.

Tho programs for tho opening were
printed on satin nnd were very elaborate.

Omaha had such a limited population nt
the time Boyd's opera house was opened that
it was not pofslblo to have more than three
performances a week even In the height of

tho Bcauon. In a few years, however, the
city developed Into one of tbo best show
towns In the went, Mary Anderson, Booth,
Barrett, Nllson. Forrest. Abbott nnd nearly
all the great actors and singers were seen
at Boyd's opera house from the time of Its
opening in 1881 until It was burned on Oc
tobcr 2, 1S93. Katie Emmett In the "Walts
of New York" was the attraction that was
playing at the house at the time of the
fire. She and her players flnlihed a re-

hearsal at ft o'clock In the nftcrnoon and
left the theater. By 6 o'clock the theater
was In ruins and the cause of tb.2 Are was
ncTer known.

The most money that was ever taken in
at Boyd's opera house on straight adrai3'
slons was tho night of January 2. 1SS3

The Christine Nllsson Concert company was
the attraction. The Swedish singer was
then In tho height of her powers and was
thn hr-s- t drawing card ever brought
America. The prlco of tho best seats was
advanced to J4. and the receipts for the
evcnlnc were S3,6.'I.eO. Nllsson wns sup
tiortort at that time by Hope Glenn, the
famous contralto, and Depuente, a well
known baritone of that day.

Kdwln Booth came to Boyd's opera house
before ho became a Joint star wlth'Lawren.e
Barrett. He afterwards played at the
theater many times with Mr. Barret.. The
largest houso the Joint stars ever drew In

the city netted J3.200. Mary Anderson, jonn
McCullough and nil the famous interpreters
nf ShnltPHnf .Trcan roles with ths exception
,.f nnnrv Irvine, wero soen In the old

thpater.
In the opinion of Thomas F. Boyd, who

mnnairpd tho theater, the most noianie
nmninv that ever clayed in the old houso

tho McfAiill Onera company, which
presented "The Queen's Laco Handkerchief.'
In March of 1SS3. Francis nson appeaic
in Omaha then for the first time and played

tho low comedy role, rerugini. wno auer
nnrrt married Lillian Uussell. and has re
cently been playing In "The Turtle," wns

tho leading tenor, rcoi, .time, w
trcllv and W. T. weer also mem

vr nf the company.
The Bo?tonlan made their first bow to

an Omaha nudlence at Boyd's opera house
n,.rinc thplr first season tney appeared un

ih mnnacemcnt of Mrs. K. H. Obe

and wero known ns the Boston Ideals
Shortly afterwards Barnaoee ami .mcuoh-ai- d

amumed control of the company and
changed the name of the company to tho

Boitonlans.
Emma Abbott played many engagements

at tho old horse and was always a prlmo

favorite with Omaha audiences. Mrs. Flake

of Becky Sharpe fame came to this house
annually In her light comedy roles nnd

was greeted by largo audiences that never

expected the Minnie Maddera of those daa
to becoem ono of the best known women

In tho profession. In speaking of Minnie

Maddern. Thomas F. Boyd Fttd:

"In tho days when Mlnno Maddern vstd
to come hero regularly every season, she

was a cute-lookin- g little g rl

who looked as though she didn't weigh more

than 100 pounds. She never had much of a

elnglng voice, but she had a winning way

with her and was n much greater favorite
than miny singers with better volcss."

In ISSt Mary Anderson played a
engagement In Omaha. She printed
"Pygmalion and Galatea" and a little cur-

tain raiser called "Comedy and Tragedy
nt a matinee, which was the best attended
afternoon performance ever given In the

city.
Langtry came to the old theater several

times nnd alwnys proved a good drawing

rnrd. Mrs. Leslie Carter wat seen at the
old house In "Ugly Duckling," and hsd con-

siderable difficulty getting out of the city

on account of insistent creditors. Carter
of that day was not as greit an attraction

tho Carter who set New York and Lon-

don wild with her "Zaza."
Joseph Jefferson played In Onnhi Sep-

tember 26. ISS5. Rip Van Wlnk'e was ths
bill nnd tho price for the best seats wr.s

jl Barnum's circus showed In eppos tlm
to Jefferson, but In of that fact ho

played to a buslnels of Jl.OtO. Itta plaved

three engagements In Boyd's opera

and always filled the house to Its full ca-

pacity. .
Fanny Davfnport was a prime favorite

Rlth Omaha theater goers of tho '80s. nnd
un annual vUltor. One of her greatjst

naa tt ...... -

succerees In Omaha was In "Lady of loons.
Frederick DeBcllvllle was then her leading

man.
In ISSt tho Mapleon upora cumpjnjr

visited Omaha nnd presented "Lucli de

Lamraermoor." At that time Etelka (let-

ter was the leading soprano of the company

and was a notable operatic star. The per-

formance in Omaha was a greu eucefsa
financially nnd artistically, the receipt! for

the ono performnce being $3,151.

Modjeska was an annual visitor to Boyd s
enera house. Her most notihlo eneagtments

la the city were

pany In "Alabama." Maurice Batrymore
was then a member of the company. The

at Fifteenth and Karnam attempted
to use the name of Mr. Boyd, but after
considerable litigation changed Us name to
the Fifteenth Street theater and continued
under that name until It was dejtroyed In

1W3.

Co m Inn lriitn.
Omaha theater goers will have an oppor-

tunity of passing Judgment on "Sapho." the
New Vork sensation, all of this week, at the
Trocaciero theater. In presenting "Sapho"
its management makes the claim that it is
an cxpuratd version and that there Is
nothing In cither Its dialogue or situations
to which exception may bo taken. Whl e

the story In a daring one It Is no more so.
perhaps. than "Fedora." "Cleopatra,"
"Camlllc." "Carmen." "The Moth and the
Flame." or others of like character.

Attempts were made to smother the play
hcrr but Chief Donahue declared that

at mud nothing could piece hid
given If at

to

Carlcton

as

spite

house

formance tho police cetsors find tho play
unworthy of further repetition it will have a
police finish.

The company presenting "Sapho" is saw
to be an excellent one. many of Its mem
bers having been scon hero before In first- -

lass companies. Miss Lylllan Atwood en
acts the role of Fairy Lcgrande or Sapho.
Krvan Blunkall is the Jean Gaussln; Nevo
!aucherenu Is handled by Grace Valals:

Flammant by W. II. McDaugall, and Paul
Sechelctto by Alex Randolph. During tho
company's engagement at the Trocadiro the
claim is made that the sale of liquid re-

freshments will bo prohibited.

Jakp Rosenthal's benefit at the Boyd Tues
day night promises to be a most succcrsful
affair, both from a histrionic and financial
standpoint. It certainly will be ono of the
most diversified programs ever given In the
city. It will bo given In two parts, opening
with a minstrel first part, in which the on-tir- o

male 'trength of the. company will take
part. Th j minstrel feature will bo followed
by that part on the program In which the
local talent will be seen. An Intermission
separate? this part from the closing part, in
which are Included all the professional acts.
In tho minstrel first part the end men will be
Billy Hlce, the old-tim- e minstrel. Jake
Rosenthal, Charles Stewart, Bd Mullen.
George Cronk will act as Interlocutor. The
following compose the company: Jules Lum-bar- d,

vocalist; Mendelssohn quartet, com-

posed of D. H. Wheeler, Jr., L. C. Hazclton,
H. T. Strykcr. C. G. Haverstock, Thomaa
Kelly, accompanist; Karl Smith, vlollncel- -

11st : Jo Barton, vocalist; J. E. Butler, ac-

companist; W. II. Manchenter, vocalist; Mrs.
Jussen-Donnell- y. dramatic reader; Dolllc
Rathbun-Cbesle- operatic soprano; Little
Vera, age 6, coonsongs and cake walking;
John J. Fralney, dramatic reader; Thomas
McCrcady, vocalist, and a long list of other
well known entertainers. Mr. Rosenthal
will give a monologue and imitations of the
late J. W. Kelly, the "rolling mill man."
A detachment from the city fire department
will close tho performance with a Are drill.
Thielo's augmented orchestra will furnish
the music.

Coiaulp of the firern Iloom.
Jefferson de Aneells wll make his next

season'. tour under the management of his
son. ThomitH de Anirells.

Wndsworth Harris, late leading man with
Modjeska. is spending the summer nt his
home In St. Croix valley.

Ben Teal will becln rehearsals on August
6 for the reopening of "Ben Hur" nt the
Broadway theater, sememher 3.

Mary Mannerlng and her husband. James
K. Hackett, hnve gone Into the wild wood
of Quebec to remain until the middle of
Auzust

Reginald do Koven has returned to New-Yor- k

for the summer to devotn his entire
time to tho score of the new opera. "Foxy
Qulller."

Rosnire and KHIot. the little fellows who
have been with "The Evil Eye" for some
seasons ?nst nt Nld and Nod, have dis-
solve:! partnership.

The part of Slmonldes. the crippled mer-
chant of Antloch, in "Ben Hur." will be
played next season by George Osborne, the
well known character actor.

Charles H. Hnnrord will star next season
in "Private John Allen." the play by Lee
Arthur that had a trial performance in
Washington Inst summer. Mr. Hanford Is
ut present In Washington.

Macklyn Arbucklo will make nn extensive
tour of tho south nnd west in Augustus
Thomas' new play, "The Gentleman from
Texas." before he Is seen In New York,
where a run N contemplated.

Kdmond Rostand has regained his health
and Is resting at Montmortncy. Ills royal-
ties from fiarah Bernhardt's production of
"IAiglon" are said to have reached J32.C00
on tho tlrst IK) performances.

Krroll Dunbar has been by
Jules Murrv to head Morrison's "Faust"
(No. 1) next season ana win again uo
featured as Mephlsto. Mr. Dunbar will sail
on June 30 for Europe to remain abroad
until rehearsals commence.

T. Daniel Frawlcy has secured the Pacific
coast rights of the .ancwlll play. "Children
of tho Ghetto," and will give it a scenic
production In San Francisco soon. Mr.
Frawley has engaged Rosabel Morrlt-o-

for the rolo of Hannah, which she plnved
In lxndon nnd during the American tour
of tho play.

J. K. Emmet and little Gllsnn will star
next season muter the management or ii.
S. Taylor In "The Outpost." a romedy- -

character
Jnmes A

D.iny season
Yi- n-

cabled
are satisfactory

vaudeville stuze. on which lias been
phenomenally successful teveral years.

Printer SiirprUpiI.
never so much surprised In my

life." says Henry T. Crook, of

Asheville C.) Gazette, I

THE OMAHA DATLT BEE: SI" N DAT, JTNE 17, 1000.

About Barrels

Some barrels contain salt, while others
contain tl?h, Hour, wheat, apples, po-

tatoes, kerosene and wind hut the bar-
rels we are talking about contain the
most delicious and wholesomu Ice cream

flttt
Boyd's

theater

notable

theater

Ini; pure Ice cream These little barrel
WHICH lie puts ins ice cream in win

for hoiirs-t- he tjuart -- Ize
holds etioiill for S 10 cents-pi- nts

enoiiph for 4 IS) cents. Take one home
with yon today for your Sunday din-

ner Ills Ice cream soda N only T cents
a Klass Ask him for his little booklct-"T- he

.Story of a Itarrel."

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Farnam St.

New Scale Kimball Pianos

New cases new designs new

In their mechanism for continued

durability The new action contains the

metal fiance on both hammer and
damper, which obviates the wear on the
plus and makes the Instrument more

durable Heautlful veneers ami hlsh
polish on the cases puts the Kimball

piano at tho top round of high grade
Instruments.

A. HOSPE,
Music and AiL 1513 Douglas.

Ignorani, Yes Ignorant
'This Mean VOl, If Yon llnvr ver

Vlnltril COI'l.m. the .inWKI.Hit's I

Store at 215 S. 16th. Paxton Block. You are
Ignorant of the beautiful stock Copley dis- -
plays the moderate price? he asks. '

This does not mean that lie carries cheap,
trashy because he does not He
Fells nothing that he not guarantee and
Is satisfied with a small profit. You will
bo agreeably surprised at the courteous
treatment you will receive, ulthough you
are only looking. Nothing pleases C'opky
hotter than to have you come In.
prices soods do the rest. Are you
going to attend a wedding? If so. C op-le- y

he IGNORANT no longer.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver.

215 S. 16th St. Paxton Block.
Chief Watch Inspector 0. K. C. & E Ry.,

O. & St, L. Ry.. K. C. & N. C. Ry
Special xvatch examiner U. P. Ry. and

B & M. Ry.

The approach of a holiday season, wh n
mnny musicinns will take n well-earne- d

rest, makes a paucity of musical news. Only
two events of importance occurred last
week, one being a muslcalc for the ben-

efit of Trinity cathedral at the residence of
Mrs. Metcalfe. Gahm was the prin-
cipal feature of the evening's enjoyment
nnd his playing was warmly applauded, a
thoroughly artistic well-chos- num-

ber of compositions having been presented
to the discriminating audience. Miss Kel-

logg sang In her usual stylo which. If not
distinguished for breadth and finish. Is
always agreeable In coloraturo work. Mr.
Karl Smith, cellist, also played.

Tho other program was that preiented
by the Woman's club, as the last concert
of the season. It was not particularly
noteworthy. It Is to be hoped that the
musical department of that great and mag-

nificent organization called the Woman's
club will next season be put on a piano
where It will be worthy of association
with the other departments. With the
one notable exception of Mrs. Ford,
Is no one at the head of tho musical de-

partment who has weight In the musical
council of the city. The Woman's club
do;s a magnificent work in other depart-
ments, and It is strange that the musical
department Is not brought to where It be-

longs, used to wield an Influence for
tho advancement of art In music, Instead
of ns a certnln sort of free distribution
agency for delivering to an audience the
uucharged-fo- r services of Omaha profes-

sional musicians who are honored with an
opportunity to serve the department for

Ono of the artists who will participate In
Rosenthal benefit program Tuesday

night will bo Mme. DolIIe Rathbun-Cbesle- y.
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Third
nrnpram will he clven in m Aiiftlfnrlnm.

ClubHruwlntr room scene, by
anart from vaudeville . ..... . . .....

I had of hearing! k. E. Fred J.
an Informal

eRnn Youmr.
vato tno otner aay ana can con- - in'n Persian Garden ....Lehman

6ay that Is a great m Three noses Red.. Homer Norris
by W. S. Edwin Bar-- , l0 muslcai circles. benefit (c)

present war Mr. who want to bear this new Mf
met play a young Boer ofllcer and who would be glad to piano Solo Fred J.
Ml, rtllsnn nn Irish .i....i..in rrn I mil,l Vlnlln Rnln nnrt Chorus

Is opposed , free anc

Choir well can to be. Mr
nt the thenter, the culture, and Two Pianos Mr. l. fc. Halo

I.ane Allen merely me lae of sho,l-noru- s .utimr,.-.-m

Widow In his novel, but tl,, Conerrl.will an instant a"The Choir ,
Into un important comedy brilliant, pure ranging frcm of

wnero you w.un up iu a. ucu-im- c iu5u recital, oy ir. ;inomas J.Heme, at Hot I

D she sang a of the Italian
suongly Tecommends to Josenh arla8 recital alluded to a

for Introduction tho ball room or two of There ! a field here
scene of "Lost lllver. u win te remem- - for 6Ucj a gnger It Is to be hoped that
bered that the Rising Sun Roarers were a . . .

"Blue Jeans," Heme she nna It a congenial one.

declares thnt the Springs hotel orches. j

tra beats them all hollow. i jir- - juies Lumbard will sing at the Flnst
R. D. nnd Odette Tyler are to this morning tho recitative,

support . Mine. on r.r it tho Earth Brine Forth."tour tney nre to oe leaiureu. Beii- -

halB Kemper, who nre to manage the etc., tho nrla, "Now Heaven in Fullest
tour, are preparing an elaborate produc- - Glory shone."
tlon of "Kins John." which Is to be the

r.?Prrf-Ii?2S,''f?-R.rWAl- i The following programs will be given

Prince Arthur, of course playing this week, occasion being
Uuly ine urr.uibci.iL-,1- 1 wim annual convention tho
JMCif'8v2nUV:Tyenrnier!0C0l,eeU National Music Teachers' association. In
tho intention of Wagenhals and Kemper addition to these programs,
to send them out as stars after art, of sterling merit, will bo ad- -
the of the tour. d by Bllch

well known men as Prudent Gantvoort.
asking to accept tho Ered Root, Cole, Horace

position or leading woman ins iw C. Lutkln. Calvin B. Cady. Mr.Loftus
terms If they to

Mr. Robertson will bid good-by- e to the
she

for
(irently
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articles,
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there

nothing.
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Kroeger. Mrs. Emma Thomas. W. S. B.
Matthewe, John S. Van Cleve, Karleton
Hackett, Clarence Marshall Frank
Morse.

Tho of programs l as follows:
June SO. Address of Welcome.

Out rut Church of Christ,
Organ recital by Alfred A. Butler. Louis- -

the results of using Charaberla n's Pain ,vuu'' Jv5'- -

Balm. 1 contracted a severe case of rheu- - SlS.Wto.IIIivaearly last winter by getting my ftet Sonata In E flat. op. Dudley Buck
wet. I tried several things for It Allegro con brio.

Ono day while looking over tho: Andante
Gazette, 1 that Pain was post-- , Allezrii maestojo Fuga.

to. Andante runtnbtle. from Fourth
Organ .Charles Marie WIdora .J-co- of It. and hpfo-- i

con moto A minor)..
using two-thlr- of my rheumatism Whltlns
taken Its flight and I have not a rhu-- , , concert.
malic pain since." Pain also curei .. , v m a

when Maurice sprains, decp-aeate- d miucular I Op. X l,..,.Reachmanlnoff

)

J

The Brownie Camera.

0

Have you
seen the
Eastman Day-

light Loading
Camera?

takes pictures V.ixiy, laches
nnd sells for $1.00.

is winner. You al-

ways dopend getting the lat-

est and goods the right
price atore.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies,
1408 Farnnm

new

Keep-You-Co- ol

Kind of negligee shirts Is the kind we

sell. They are pleasing In pattern
to the eye, of

weight the tody. every

style of negligee that te
called and winning. We make

Shirts to Order
and the prettiest patterns of

madras and percale you ever gazel
upon. We make shirts that fit.

ALBERT CAHN,
219 S. 14th St.

Gllnka-Balaklre- w

Polka. Op. 7, No. 1 Srnetana
Tone Poem-Twili- ght the Forest. Op.

12. I H. Hopkins
Moment Op. U, No.

U.
Dialogue without Words. Op. 36. No. 1..

, Preyer
Etude iie MacDoweli

Carl A. Preyer. Lawrence. Kan.
Heart Is Weary Goring Thomas

The Rosary .By Nevln
Zoe Pearl Parke.

FaMtaft's Song ').1,1)am AnTls K
the Rose William Arms Flsjier

Irish Song Foote
Dlo Possento Dio D'Amor (Faustoi. ..

Gounod
Mr'.' Grant Hndley, Des Moines,

Rondo In A minor Mozart
Two Waltzes J- Hrahms
Nocturne. Op. 15. No. - .. Chopin

T.
Romanze Pturm (from Concert- -

Etuden. Op. Kroeger
Mr. R. Kroeger. Mo.

Concert.
nrtutc' ak

Itself, and entirely i Chorus..... ................ ..Mendelssohn
the acts and the vCh.'

minstrels. tho pleasure Mr. Hale and Hoffmann of
Mme. Rathbun-Cbesle- y at prl- -

When from
recital "

Kfipntlaaslv she acquis!- -
drama Harklns and tt For the King Duncan's Daughter....
Afrirathdeurlngethef Km- - of those dramatic 0;caVGaVelVsenVomaha;-Neh.,,'e-

will j soprano give her Mr. Hoffmann
irirl. rn csprlpu

thWoBf IWh&v4 ?MM,aMbat she .work, PUno fgfinVA$JlS&Invisible." supportlns Henry Jewell abo afford She has the
Park Boston, season, manner, the Interpretation Hoffmann,

James mentions temneramentFrances Hastings. ,,'":.',' Fourth
dramatlzer of Invisible." has make is ,.w --Centraldeveloped her soprano, any- -

chureh Christ.

A

ticui, organ
sojourning nmnber great

tho and group;
Arthur ballads.

feature and Mr. will
Hot

McLean jjethodlst churchModjeska her romlng K.,1,1
nnd and

.!: Modjeska Dcs Moines the the
twenty-secon- d

musical which
Independent there

conclusion Modjeska anJ tab,0 d!al.u,sIoDJ!
gSm'rroWo
actor-munnse- r. her Rosjlter

Miss Dibble.
next over

and
she

(N.

nnd

will

and will

und

and

and

order the
Wednesday.

matlsm
without

expressive.
benefit.

noticed Balm
tlvely guaranteed rheumatism, the

Symphony.bottlebought A,leRro (Sonata
it had

had s,.t.
Balm n.iii

Barrymore and pains. Pollchlucllc, No.

OMAHA.

The

comfortable lightness
We

shirts
new

show

No.

Concert. Op.

My

I.cschetizky
and 12

and

tc

next

i

and

and

and
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cure

Omaha. Neb.
Cantilena Jules Orison
Two movements of Sonata Op. 59. No. 2.

Gullmant
Allegro Moderato. Uirghetto. '

Grand Offertolre de Ste. Ceclle. No. 2..
Batlsto

Tristan j

jrrl .... Hn.ti.h.W n - r i n r. a ""nil f 1 t

line uuu.'tnmi, .,
Fifth Concert.

2:30 p. m.-- Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Sonata In E minor. Op. 2S... .Niels . Gade

Allecro con fuoco. Allegretto.
Andante. Molto allegro appasslnnata.

Mr. Henri Rulfrok. Des Moines, la.
Message d'Amour Charles Gounod
Mlchaela Aria (from Carmen) Blr.et

Miss Arndt. Ixs Angeles, Cal.
Isolde's Love Death (from Tristan und

Isolde) Wagner-Lis- zt

Les Cloches de Geneve Liszt
Polonnlse B major Llsxt

'

. .

Friday, June 22, 1:30 in.
Organ Recital. Hamlin

Minneapolis, Minn.
Gothlque,I..,. ....n,lA,lirtral

Hunt.
.Boellmann

IlliU'UUkllUI, V. " I"

Mccuet Gothlque.
a Dame.

Torcatu anl D Bach
Sonata ('

Allegro Appassionato Recitative.
A Halo Choral and
Echerzo

Silting Down Ail Day, Fishin- g-

Isn't very hard on shoes, but even hnrd
work won't wear out Hanan's shoes.
They're built to wear and give satisfac-
tion made so as to fit the foot a recti-la- r

foot form shoe. Why do you po and
pay fancy prices for a man's shoe when
you can pet the penulne Hnnan shoe for
$.".0O? We have them tans and
black vlcl kid and liussla calf. The
llanan ladles' shoe has proven equally
as satisfactory and comfortable and
lonp-wearlu- p as the men's. We have
them. too.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ozaaha'a Shoe Iloats.

119 FAKNA.U STREET.

I'm in a Can

Hut dat make no difference fur I can
talk Jlst as though I was out on dry
laud nnd wat I want to tell you Hee
people 'bout Is de larce an' elegant
stock of useful tings my boss has fur
sale Her am wash bllers fur ISc wash
boards fur l.'c wringers fur $1.-- 0 --

washing machines fur $:U0 tubs fur
clothes rack fur (Vie clothes bas-

kets fur $." Ironing lwanls fur r,0c
sad Irons fur $1.00 a set Hat's all I'm
goln' to mention now wld de exception
of dat Ioonard Cleanablo Frlgerator.
le best frlgerator made ills country --

and de Hlue Flame Wlckless Gasoline
.Stove Oh, yes, he sells a two-hol- e gas-

oline stove fur laundry use fur 75
--

You better see my boss dat's

A. C. RAYMER
1514 FA1IXAM ST.

2408 N Street, Sonth Omaha.

Mr. Frederick Hatter
uys: "If you nro In loul)t about our

having tlii" lurjrcst nnd most exclusive
assortment of high sruilo straw hats In
tlit' city Just look tho tieltl ovor autl thru
cotno and Investigate the new styles
unapproachable qualities and prices of a
real hat store prices from 2. if, .i)c.

7."c $1.00 nnd up for hnts that will
please any one a very good bargain N
t rough straw, very stylish nnd heroin- -

Inp;, for $1.50. For young men and
youths we have an exceptional variety
In styles nnd shapes thnt will make
choosing easy. In soft or stiff hats our
$3.00 special Is still the lender, boeansc
it Is absolutely the lint made for
the money. They come In brown, gray
and black colors."

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The Lending; lint mi nf the 1Vrat.
120 SOIITH FIFTEENTH ST.
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Afternoon Concert.
Symphony Haydn
Hungarian Rhapsody Uszt

Mr. Karnes.
(ai Prelude Passing of Arthur Busch

Caliban's Pursuit from the Tempest
V. D. S

Aria Tell Me, Ye Winds and Waves....
Handel

Mr. J. Farrell.
'alse

March Damnation of Faust Berlioz
Evening Concert.
Symphony No. 5
Piano Concerto Uurmelster

Mr. Uurmelster.
Aria Ocean. Thou Mlshty Monster

Mlra Jessica DeWolf, St. Paul.
overture Wagner

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Try It. Once used It takes the
of all others Cook's Imperial Extra Dry

It has a most delicious boquet.

FOR

F. t. ZehriinK of Lincoln er
Yorker Hint IIiinIiicmn Is lioml

In

F. C. Zehrung. manager of the Oliver and

VorsDlel und Isolde Wagner Funke theaters
ccieur.tiru

Lincoln. Neb., Is In New
York City on his annual visit and will
main there for about two months. He Is

stopping at the Hotel Vcndomo. Speaking of
tho theatrical business In his part of the
country to a New York Mirror reporter,
Zehriing became

"Tho west was never In a more prosperous
condition." said he. "Money le plentiful, tho
farmers om
other debts and now able to spend more
for luxuries. At both my theaters In Lln

Oliver Willard Pierce. Ind. coin the past season has been tne most suc- -

Sonata. F major, for Piano nnd Violin.. cetsful In seven years. Good all
nave played to very largo business. For

Rles ctance. Nat receipts for one per- -

Mr. Hugh Ind. formance wero 1.7o0. which broke Mr.
one-nlg- tand record The coming

Letzlnka season, am' confident, will be even better.
Mr. Glenn Dlllard Gunn, Alabama. January the that will

Xlxth Concert; elect two United States senators will be in
Juno 21. p. m. session In Lincoln for threo months. This

" B vUltor. to the city and

Soloist. Sir. Ioopold Chicago; means much money for all our people, and
Miss Mamie Hlssem DeMoss, New York. tho theaters, of course, will benefit largely.

In C minor. No Bolh the Oliver and the Funke are already
Llsz well bonked for next season, the demand for

p.
Mr.

Sulto Opus 25....,
II.

Prlere Notre
Toccata.

Fugue In minor
No. 5. minor Gullmant

Fugue.
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Mr.

being the greatest have ever
known. Tbo does not
hurt the theaters in tho west as It does In
tho raft, and many
will directly west early In the season.
At the Funke, which is thea-
ter, we booking better grade of

than with fewer

Mr. Zebrung Is also of th
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TROCADERO
COMMENCING THIS AFTERNOON

Lyllian Atwood
Company,
Sensation,

SAPHO
lTou'vo Heard A.bout
you've Itcad A.boutIt

Now's Your Chanco See Her

P

ALL

mm

Capital
Raging

SHE IS IN TOWN!
ISIntinGe, 25c, uOu, 75c,rlCeS Night, GOc, 75c, $1.00.

Tsehalkowsky

Tannluuser

precedence

Champagne.

PROSPERITY THEATERS

enthusiastic.

that controls a circuit
of the two Lincoln thea
ters, Topeka, Wichita, and

Kan.; Phoenix nnd Jerome, Ariz,;
Prescott. Ark., and N. M.

Some maiden ladles In Newark. N. J.. re- -
' fused to tell tho census thoir

aires or even their names, because tnev le- -
Ilevo the takins' of the census is for tho

i nuroose of cottlnir the names of nil single
women In the country and lining them tlOj

j for not having husbands.
MIsh Elizabeth Smith, oclety girl of

Derby, Conn., and tho possessor of JIO.OH
I Is coin? to marry u mechanic In

tactory, who earns J12 week. She
has turned deaf ear to many
young men wno nave paiu court to ner on
the golf links nnd in the ball room.

At a wedding in Illinois the other day no
men except the brldi-groo- and tne minis-te- r

were allowed. Even the ushers were
women, and so was tho "best man." It
needed only woman minister to make tho

of the occasion And
then what pity the had to be
n man!

Georce Clark who was mar-
ried at New York few days ago, served
under tho British Hag in the Ashantce cam-palc- n.

fought with the Cubans under
Garcia, then served under the American
Up In Cuba and has Just returned from
the where ho was with the
England colonial scouts.

Two hundred wedding guests
at the homo of Mrs. M. A. Wlidey, &VP.G

avenue, Chicago, to witness the
mnrrlace hetween her son. Arthur D. Wli
dey, and Miss Hlancho C. Dean. The bride
and were present at the up- -

have paid off their mortgages and ' Pointeu nour. o ciock. me minister
are

IndlnnnpoUs.
attractloni

M'NorctWrnera ..".SiMotion
' Goodwin's

McOlbeny. Indianapolis. Good-$S..-

Rublnsteln-Sllot- l I

Beginning 1 leglslaturo

Thursday, S Auditorium.
ClnWZ&1 SStSff onduVtor.

Godowsky.

Symphony iJovenLJi'prnhM;
bookings I

presidential campaign

consequently companies
0

a popular-pric- e

are a attrac-
tions heretofore, repertoire
companies."

president

Fo o;L

Amusement Syndicate
theaters, including

Leavenworth
Lawrence,

Albuquerque,

eo.VMJIIIAI.ITIES.

enumerator

a
a type-

writer a
n fashionable

a
femininity complete.

a bridegroom

Musgrave.
a

Transvaal,

assembled
Eggleston

brldesroom
failed to annear. The Euests waited
patiently until un hour had passed, when it
was announced that the wedding had oi
curred tho night previous, and that the
guests had nothing to do but to enjoy the
wedding feast. The young couple had
Planned n secret and romantic marrlace,
but acceded to the wish of the brldse-Kroom- 's

relatives for a public wedding.
Ner.j of fie Illness of the bride's mother
on Tuesda;- - made this distasteful to her
and tho couple concluded to bo married that
night, ns originally planned

O. H. Chllds, tho young man from Boston,
who married Miss Marcarot Harrison,
duushter of L. Ii. Harrison, president of
the First National bank. Cincinnati, was

a for hour the health office I I
one week. Will and Otl
somo or mo local sweus. iiiciuiiiiik n Kniup
from "down east." who came with the
prospective bridegroom, Informed Chllds
that ho could not get a license to marry
In Cincinnati without a certltlcale of good
health. He acrei-- to a test and
they took him before Health Olllcer Davla I

to be examined. Tne latter wns let Into tno
Joke. As CMIds danced about tho health
otllce first one foot -.-- S then the
other, his companions a. most choked In nn
attempt to smother their laughter Chllds
was made to Jump over chairs, roll about
on tho Moor do other gymnastic feats.
After being tested for mental rapalillltles
Mr. Chllds was officially pronounced in a
rlrst-cla- ss condition of health,

',iA.tu:i IKV

BOYD'S
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAYJUNEI9

GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
given by his numerous friands tJ

Jake
Rosenthal

Manager Orphcum Theater.

The following array of the local and
professional talent will positively nppcar

Dilly Rice
The Minstrel King.

Jules Lombard
Omaha's Favorite Vocalist and World Re

nowned Ilasso.

Mendelssohn Quartette
Composed of Omaha's Singers.

Dollie Rathbun-Cbesle- y

Operatic Soprano.

Little Vera
Coon Songs -- Cako Walks

Mrs. Jussen-Donnell- y

Dramatic ReadeT Par Excellence

Thomas Kelly
Omaha's Musical Favorite

W. H. Manchester
Tho Pleasing Vocalist

J. J. Frainey
Shakespearian Reader.

Jo Barton
Vocalist.

J E. Butler
Accompanist.

Don Gordon
Trick Blcycliht.

Shipley and Miles
Female Impersonators.

Dan Baldwin
Feats of Strength.

Ruf and Retto
Comedy Acrobats.

Stewart Terrv
Sketch Artists.

Johnson and Davanns
Fancy Club Swingers.

Beuchtel and Thompson
Comedy Boomera.

Chas. and Daisy Higgins
instrumentalists.

Karl Smith
Vlollncclllst.

"Buck" Keith
In an Original Act.

Detachment City Firemen
In Drill.

Minstrels
Ed Mullen. George Cronk. James Deuer,

"Spud" Farrlsh. M. P. O llrleu. J. Tucker,
J. Goodrich. T. Spratun. James .inscuw,
Barnard, George Moore, T. Johnson, O. Kar- -

bach, Ike Schlank. "Pony .Moore, uarney
Rcdfleld, Pryor Markel, Frank Barker.

Thiele's Orchestra

Jake Rosenthal
In a monologue.

Seats Now On Sale.
Curtain rises promptly at 8 o'clock.

MR. KELLY
will continue his teach-
ing of voice culture and
singing at his studio in
the Davldge Block until
further notice

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

WATERLOO

ROCKFORD

FORT DODOE

City Ticket Ofiiee
1402 Farnam St.

"isLMMEU HESOKT.S,

made butt Inan
day last Klttredgo OlimmOr TOM'S LaKO MIGnigarU
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THE ELECANT
STEAMSHIP
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best

Rest
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Flro

fnr rifc,niit.r ri ill. Tl . mikk trt.nnklv
trir lor l'lnrli't liu.l.ur j,riiic, !ujr lew.
I'fle.Lfr ami .Mut'Llimr roBtittlinil with all
HiMm.lup l.in for Lkv HuHTlor, leru And
Caniulum I'nliiu.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS I
Tur. U H. m. Tiiur. II u. ui. Sut. I p. nt.

Manltou Stonmahlp Company.
OFFICE & DOCKS, Rush and U. Water Sti. Chicago.

Anti-Kaw- f.

MAfiMITOU

Not once In a
hundred times

Antl-Ka- fall
to cure a cold It's

See your druggist. He sells 1L


